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RECOVERY OF COLLAPSE I N  EUCALYPTUS 
DELEGATENSIS BY USE OF ANHYDROUS 
AlIhIONTA A N D  STEAhl  
ABSTRACT 
I :~rc .cr l~~~~t~ts  clc.l ~gc~tcrrsi.~ \\.ood tllied to 5,  12, a n d  18:; moisturt~ content w,ns trcated wit11 
steal11 a ~ r d  ni-rl-rydro~l\ ainn~onia to sccover collapse. Stem11 o r  alll~nonia ga\.r si~~lilal- reslllts 
in tcrnrs of the o p t i ~ ~ l n n ~  trcuting ~noistl~re content, viz. 12C/r, 1>11t \teaming was the Inorr 
effcctive at other lcx-cls. .4m1lrotli,t s \ \ ~ l l s  collapsed mood con~ id~rah ly ,  l111t only part of 
this "rcco\rr!" is pernlallrnt. .it t l ~ .  lo\\.rst ~~lois tnrc~ conttwt. fln.tlrrr shrinkage ma>- occlll.. 
I<esenrcll into thc process varial )lcs that 
govcrn the reconditioning trclatn~cnt for 
rc,covery of collapse in soasoned ti111l)c.r has 
yielded few reports 0vc.r thv last thrcct de- 
cadcs which in any way c,xpand or clarify 
the hypothesis suggestcd I)y (:rccnhill 
( 1938, 1940). Apart froin the m~doubtcd 
eomplcxity of the proccssos involved, it 
could also bc said that since collapse is 
rocovc~ral~l~ in large mc.asurr by ihc very 
si~nl)l(, procvss of holding timber in sat- 
urated stc,arn at 100 C for periods dcpcn- 
tlcnt l)ri~lcipally upon dilncnsio~ls, this 
sccX~~is to liavc~ been reason c~nougl~ not to 
it~vc~stigatc hc mechanisms involved. Gcn- 
crally acccptccl theory (Grecnhill 1938. 
1940) postulates that under the influcncc 
of hcat tlic illelastic structural layers of 
thc cc.11 wall arc, rcnderctl plastic, tllus al- 
lowing recovery to occur by cxpansioil of 
vlastic layers. That is, thc collapsed cell 
wall can I)(, rcgardcd as a two-cl(,mcnt 
systcwl consisting of an clastic and a non- 
c%lastic component both lieltl in comprcs- 
siou. Whcn thc nonelastic component is 
111adc marc, pliable. c.g. l)y s t c ~ ~ m ,  thc~ 
cync>rgy stored in the, elastic cotnp~mcnt is 
usc~l to cxpand it and thc nonc>lastic corn- 
I X ) I N ~ ~  to their original shapcs. .'Ilicrc is 
littlc rclnson to bclic~vc that ally plasticizing 
~ g a l t  tvould not allow this rcaction to tako 
placc. Plasticizirlg by ammonia, both liq- 
uid and gaseous, has bccn dcscribetl in 
ctepth in rcccnt years, and as pointed out by 
Davidson arid Baun~gardt ( 1970), we can 
view the, icaction l)rt\vccn woocl and am- 
monia as bcing ailalogous to the reaction 
l>ctwccn wood and water. This study was 
u11dci tal\en to dctcrmine first whether col- 
lap" rc,covcLry could bc effected by gawous 
ammonia and if so wl~ethcr the accc,ptcd 
thc.oric\ of rccovery and ammonia plas- 
ticizn~g arc coitipc~til)lr~. 
lIXI'I.:I~IhIEYTAL. 1'1IOCI:I)UAES AND IIESUI .'TS 
Wood sanlplcs used in this studj. came 
h o n ~  a single. frcshly millcd quartersaw [ I  8- 
2-inch 1)oard from a grccn Eucnlypt~ir 
clelegntcnsis log. For collapse ant1 rccovcry 
mc,asurenlcnts, the dilnensions of san~plcs 
worc 7 by 1.75 inche5 and 0.75 inch along 
the, grain, and for co1lapsc.-frcc shrinl\,ige 
tl1c.y wc,rc, 0.04 inch along the grain. One 
h1111drc>t1 c'ight ot thc former samplvs were 
randomly allocated to thrcxc, groups for 
drying to 5, 12, or 18% c>quilibrium moisture, 
coutc~nt at 60 (: dry bulh tcmpcratr~re. 
Twc~l~ty-sc~\rc~n of the, latter san~plcs weicx 
precision-awn on a jig with a carl~idc- 
tipped \a\v and were dried at this tcrn1)cra- 
~- - ~ 
- - 
ture i l l  twc,lvc stcps of dccrcasing hun~id i t~ l  
' l'rt.sc~~t :lddre\s: Canadian k'orc\tl.! Service, 
\.lrc>stc~rn li70rest ~ ~ ~ ) ~ l ~ ~ t ~  I,nllorntory, ~,Lncollvey, '0 n""ly 0% llloistu~' colltel't. 
B.C. Di~ilcnsioilal ~ncasurcn~c~nts wcrc, inade 
\\ 001) .-iYl> 1~~113Klt 126 F.412L 1972. V. 4 ( . 3 1  
with a cathctomcte~., in the green condition 
ant1 at tach step, in both tllr tungcmtial and 
rntlial tlircctioi-rs. Thr  range in radial or 
tat~gc~t~tial shrinkage. for thesc collapse- 
frcc san~plcs was less than 1%) :at any given 
n~oisturc. content. The avcrage shrinkage 
\~aluc.s \t7crc plotted against inoisturc con- 
tclnt, and thc "true. shrinkagr:" rxlues, S!, 
for thct trc,atmcnt moisture, contcmts n7cn2 
red dirclctly froill the grapli. 
Thc following lucasurcn~cnts and calcu- 
latiolls \\7(lr(> madc oil the, collapse: salnples 
and all pcrc~~ntagcs \vorcX 1)ascd on green 
tlimc~lisions. 
S ,: Total pc~rccmtagc \hriuk,~gc to a 
given mois t~~re  contcXnt 
St : True pcrcentagc. slirinkagc to a given 
moisture content (01)taincd fro111 col- 
lapse-free sanlples ) 
S, . Total pcrcentagc shriuhagc~, after 
rc~conclitiolling and c~cluilil)i 'ltion to a 
gi\ c.11 nloisturc contcmt. 
COll"~'"'. S:, - St 
S , - S ,  
lic~c*ovc~ry, 1)nsc~cl on collapse: - - x 100 
S,, - St 
Indivitlunl samp1c.s from c.ach group wvre 
rkuldonlly tlistributc~tl in  dup1ic;ttc. to the 
thl-c:cl rcconditioning trcatmcnts :IS follows: 
Stcam rcconditioning was carried out at 
100 C for 15 inin in a sinnll cllanl1)cr. Half 
tllc saunplc~s wc,rct sc~al(~c1 in vapor-proof bags 
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to test tor thc interaction of hc.nt and 
tnoisturc. After tlc,at~ncnt hc sample\ ~vcrc. 
rcl~laccd in conditioning roonlr to I (  gain 
t?~c-ir original moi5tur<x content l)c,for c ,  di-  
mc,nsional illcasurciiicnts wcrc, made. Gas- 
cou5 ammonia trcatmcnts vt7cle mad(, ' ~ t  22 
(: in ,I 5111,111 q1indc.r at prcysures of 20 or 
50 psi. Rlocks mcrc taken fro111 tllc cl linder 
2ttci 5 inin and thcn at 10-min ititt ivals, 
immcdiatcly wrappcd in Saran filni to prc- 
\ ent am~nonia fro111 cwaping, and n v~ghts 
and dimcnsion~ \vcrc measured. T l ~ c  1,locks 
TVCTC tllchn un\vl ~ p l w d  and rcplacod I 11 the 
c.vlindcr. and :unmoilia was rcadniittt d to 
thc rcquired prcssurc. This procodur~. was 
rcpcatcd until no furthcr incrcascs i i i  di- 
~nc~nsions \t7crc. clcrtcctablc. Firlally 1)locks 
wcrc c,qnilibratcd at thcir original rc-lative 
lluniidity conditions ancl dimensions werc 
~~lc~asur r~d  again. 
Rccovcry of thc steamcd blocks is clearly 
show11 in TablV 1, those at an initial ~nois- 
turct contc~nt of 12% being greatc,st. Dimen- 
sions of blocks l~eatcd in vapor-proof' bags 
werc practically unchanged, with I I O  ap- 
l ~ a ~ n t  i flucncc: of initial moisture colitent. 
Thc data of Table 2 show that recovery in 
;tmnlonia is higllcst at both pressurr levels 
ill those) l~locks treated at an initial moisturc 
contcut of 125 and that those tcstccl at  5 or 
1% arc. similar. Two stagchs of rcbc:ovcsry 
wvrc appnrvnt in aII cases: a Iincsar initial 
TIME (MIN) 
1 '1~: .  1. Selected rate curves sho\ving the devel- 
olxnent of recover?; to the mnximl~ni obtained in 
the radial direction of three individual blocks, one 
at each 111oist11rc content, treated \vitli a ~ ~ ~ l n o n i a  
at 50 psi. 
stage during which most of the ~na\imum 
rcwvery was attained, and a slower final 
stage. This is sho\vn for thrcc typical bloclzs 
in Fig. 1. The rate of recovc.ry in the ~nitial 
stag" was highest in block\ trcatcd at 19% 
moisture content (Table 2 ) .  Thr  rate of 
ammonia uptake was clearly g~catest in 
thc wt,ttc,st blocks becawc, of the affinity 
of the ailhydrous gas for watcr. Similarly, 
Davidson and Baumnardt ( 1970 I showed - 
that the required treatment time for am- 
nlonia plasticizing as indic,ltcd b! bending 
\titfnc,s, was inversely related to wood 
moisture, conteilt. Also shown in Table 
2 arc thc timcs taken for block\ to attain 
inaximum recovery; blocks treated at 12 and 
1SV rocluircd considerabl) less time than 
those treated at 5% moisture content. 
Di~ncnsion measure~ncnts madc at rcgu- 
lar tirnc intc'rvals aftcr thc c.11~1 of ammonia 
treatments indicated that in manv cases 
thc recovc.ry was to a large clxtent only 
tcn~porary. In general, as ammonia evap- 
orated and c,scapcd from the wood, the 
11locks shrank. In Tal~lc 2 com1)arison is 
made between maxinlun~ and final re- 
covery; the lattcr represents three days 
atter treatment when cach block had I)c,en 
c,quilihrated to its original nloisturt, content. 
Those blocks treated at 12% rccovcbred mow 
tlran all other\. Only thc 5% blocks trcatcd 
at 20 Ib/in2 diffcrcd significantly in that 
a negative final rccovery or furthcr shrink- 
age was apparr>nt. In all cases ~ilost loss 
of rccovc,ry or re-shrinkage occurred within 
onc hour o f  rc,~noval from arninonia. 
IIISCUSSION 
Shrinkage of dry wood blocks with con- 
comitant density increase after gascous am- 
monia treatment has been rc~portc~cl by 
Pc~ntoncy (1966) and others sincc. The 
meclranisms rcported hcre involve plastic 
rccovery of collapse so it is likely that any 
shrinkage, following anlnlonia plasticizing 
was Inore than offset by the recovery ob- 
tained. I-Iowcvcr, it appears that in thv 5% 
moisture contcnt blocks treated at 20 11)/in2 
thc opposite was true and ammonia shrink- 
age wa\ grcatcr than ammonia-induced 
plastic rc~covcry. 
Rotlr :~mmonia and steam gave bc\t rc- 
covery in 11locks treated at 12% moisture 
content. That both should havc shown 
their optiinuin effect at the same ~no~sture  
contcnt suggests that the controlling factors 
i11 collapse recovery lic in the coiltlit~on of 
the wood at tlrc time of treatment and not 
in the pldsticiziag inethods involvc~d. The 
observed exception to this is that heat alone 
dt any nroisturc content was ineffectlr e in 
allowing rcwvery. There are no ]\now11 
propcrtics of wood that lead onc to con- 
cludc that 12% is the best wood mo~\ture 
content for collapse recovery. Therc arc,, 
however, reasons that the alternatives tvstrd 
might 1x1 less than optimum and possibly 
cyuitc unfavorable. 
Kubler (1970) indicated that rc~l  oak 
plugs conditioned to a range of moisture 
contents and then heated in vapor-proof 
tubcs cxpanded radially and tangentially to 
an extent that was far in excess of that due 
to thermal expansion and was assunrccl to 
be a result of collapse recovery. Maxi~numr 
tangential recovery was reported to bc in 
plugs that had been conditioned within the 
range of 11 to 15% moisture content. 
Collapsed cwcalypt timber dried to 
around 5% moisture contcnt can be shown 
to l)(y ~clativelp resistant to cor~ventional 
rc>cond~ tioniilg. Grccnhill ( 1938 ) suggests 
t h a t  at inoi\tnrcl contents 1owc.r tlran 12 to 
15'/., 1vood is not pliable enough to recover 
tully. In c~cldition, it is likely that at 5% 
thc, prc~xmcc of cxccssivc dlying \tresses 
would accentuate this factor. During the 
~tc,lniiiig p~occss, therefor?, \atisf,~ctory re- 
covc~y cannot be obtained until thc mois- 
tuie content of the wood is ra~scd con- 
s ~ d r r ~ ~ l ~ l y .  
'rhr sanlcl timber dried to 18% imoisture 
colrtcnt has bccn shown to rccm cr \letter 
tli'ln that dried to 5% ( Grcc~uh~ll 1040), and 
this is thc approuimatc. upper ]inlit of the 
r,lngrJ that Bas 1)cen suggested to kiln- 
opc.1 ators in Australia (Anon. 1962). How- 
cwr, I (,conditioning at this inoistui c content 
ha\ 1)cc.n rcportcd, r3.g., from llldustrial 
soul-ccs, to give inconsistent rcsults, and the 
rc~~lsons tor this could h r  similar to those 
t11,lt c~pla in  thc rcsults found in the prescnt 
study. It  5ome cclls in the \vood are corn- 
plctcly sap-filled at thc time of rccondi- 
tioning, then capillary tensions ant1 collapse 
will occur during subscqucnt retlrying to 
,I gi~7ei1 illoisturc content. Although some 
collap\c may be recovcred in those cells 
that are c~mptj? of sap, capillaiy tcnsions 
lxcvnt  in partially d ~ i c d  cells would im- 
p c ~ 1 ~  their rccovery. This situation could 
a ~ i s c  in both steaming and ammonia trcat- 
lilents. Hart ( 1970) dcmonstratctl that in 
w111tc oak hc~ai twood, a slow-dry lng wood 
liablc~ to collapse on drying, watcr-filled 
lumens persisted duriiig drying even below 
20% moisture content. It  is suggestcd that 
this condition, which has also l~een  ob- 
sr~rvod in Euculyptur rlelegutetz~is ( Mackay, 
uupubl. ) , causes incon~plcte recovery at 
18% moisture content. In tim1)er dried to 
12%, however, all lumcns are probably 
cJmpty of sap, and rccovery can proceed 
undcr thc influence of a p1,isticiziiig agent. 
Thc effect of steaming in raising tllc mois- - 
tun, content of wood is of some interest. 
It  is well known that during con~mercial 
rraconditioning treatments, thc average 
n~oisture content of timber call 1)c raised 
3 to 4%, mostly in thc surfacc la!fers, and 
further (trying may be necessary. Steam 
trcatment of 5% moisture content blocks 
allowed .;oinc, recovery to occur, but am- 
monia trcatrnent of these blocks cven at 
50 Ib/in"ad considerably less vffect 
( Table 2, Final Recovery ) . 
Wood dricd to 12% moisture content 
thcrcforc prescnts a balanced situation 
where the moisture contcnt is low enough 
that no sap-filled lumens remain yet is 
not so low that plasticizing is ineffective 
and is hampered by cxcessivc drying 
stresses. Steam and ammonia play a similar 
role in collapsc recovery in a number of 
respects. Although it has been dt,~i~on- 
stratcd that shrinkage following ammonia 
treatment is greatest in the radial direction 
(Parham ct al. 1972), contrary to nornlal 
or collapse shrinkage, thc results reportcd 
here suggest that recovery in ammonia as 
in conventional steam reconditioning rnay 
be greatc>st in the tangential direction. In 
l~oth  systems 12% was shown to bc the 
optimum moisture content, although ~7ood 
at a slightly lower level could still he ex- 
pected to recover during steaming because 
of moisttire pickup. 
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